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中 文 摘 要 ： 摘要
多模態資源使語言學習者可以使用更廣泛的符號資源，以實現意義
。多模態語言學習可以更深入地學習內容，因此有利於內容學習。
但是，尚不清楚文本和視覺資源如何促進多模態素養的發展。許多
學者推薦Explicit方法來進行多模態語言學習，該方法通常鼓勵學
習者參與文本分析，並且宣稱有很潛力支持語言學習。但是，執行
Explicit教學的研究很少，大多數研究都針對個案進行調查，或者
樣本量較小。本研究研究雙模態ideational意義的學習，透過介紹
相關後設語言來提高英語學習者的意識，探索了跨模式的意義形成
的教學。Ideational意義是人們對外部和內部世界的體驗，它是透
過調查“參與者”或名詞群以及“過程”或動詞群。此外，模態間
的意義是透過六種類型的意義關係來研究：“重複”，“同義詞
”，“反義詞”，“副詞”，“代詞”和“並置”。研究並與
Implicit學習做對照。這一組的學習是透過參與者直觀地使用這兩
種模式。結果顯示，實驗組對“參與者”和“過程”的使用更為嚴
謹，而對照組則傾向於寫抽象概念，但不是基於所看到的圖像。實
驗組還顯示出更多的意義關係，將其反應與圖像聯繫起來。兩組的
意義關係類型也有所不同。實驗組在連結圖文意義時表現出了更多
的““並置”關係（即在某主題中通常同時出現的單詞），而對照
組則顯示更多的“重複”關係。調查更大的樣本量並採用實驗方法
，研究結果提供了更堅實的證據來支持以往主要是案例的研究。本
研究表明，explicit圖文教學具有潛力，透過後設語言來引導和控
制學習者的雙模態ideational意義，從而提高語言學習者的意識。

中文關鍵詞： 關鍵詞: 多模態; 英文為外語的大學生; Ideational 意義; 意義關
係; 圖像

英 文 摘 要 ： Abstract
Multimodal resources allow language learners to access
wider range of semiotic resources for meaning making.
Multimodal literacy also allows deeper engagement with
content and is therefore conducive to content learning.
However, it remains unclear how textual and visual
resources may facilitate multimodal literacy development.
Numerous scholars have recommended an explicit approach to
multimodal language learning, which often engages learners
in text analysis and has great potential to scaffold
language learning. However, studies implementing explicit
instruction are few and most studies investigated cases or
rather small sample size.
The current study explored the instruction of ideational
meaning-making across modes by introducing sets of relevant
metalanguage to raise EFL learners’ awareness in making
ideational meanings. Ideational meaning speaks to people’s
experience of the external and internal world and is
explored by investigating the ‘Participants’ or the
nominal groups and ‘Processes’ or the verbal groups.
Additionally, intersemiotic ideational meanings were



investigated through sense relations comprising six types:
‘repetition’, ‘synonymy’, ‘antonymy’, ‘hyponymy’,
‘meronymy’ and ‘collocation’.  The instruction was
contrasted to an implicit approach where visuals were also
widely used to support text where the participants used
both modes intuitively. The results revealed that the
experimental group showed more disciplined use of
‘participants’ and ‘processes’ whereas the control
group tended to write abstract concepts not grounded on the
images they saw. The experimental group also showed more
sense relations which connect their response with the
images. The more frequent types of sense relations also
vary between the groups. The experimental group showed more
‘collocate’ (i.e., words that commonly co-occur in this
topic) in relating their response to images while the
control group had more ‘repetition’. By investigating
larger sample size and employing an experimental approach,
the results provide more solid evidence to support past
research, mostly case studies, which proposed that explicit
approach has great potential to raise language learner’s
awareness by introducing metalanguage to guide and better
control their ideational meaning-making across modes.

英文關鍵詞： Keywords: Multimodality; EFL college students; Ideational
meaning; Sense relations; Visuals
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Abstract 

Multimodal resources allow language learners to access wider range of semiotic resources 
for meaning making. Multimodal literacy also allows deeper engagement with content and 
is therefore conducive to content learning. However, it remains unclear how textual and 
visual resources may facilitate multimodal literacy development. Numerous scholars have 
recommended an explicit approach to multimodal language learning, which often engages 
learners in text analysis and has great potential to scaffold language learning. However, 
studies implementing explicit instruction are few and most studies investigated cases or 
rather small sample size.  
The current study explored the instruction of ideational meaning-making across modes by 
introducing sets of relevant metalanguage to raise EFL learners’ awareness in making 
ideational meanings. Ideational meaning speaks to people’s experience of the external and 
internal world and is explored by investigating the ‘Participants’ or the nominal groups and 
‘Processes’ or the verbal groups. Additionally, intersemiotic ideational meanings were 
investigated through sense relations comprising six types: ‘repetition’, ‘synonymy’, 
‘antonymy’, ‘hyponymy’, ‘meronymy’ and ‘collocation’.  The instruction was contrasted to 
an implicit approach where visuals were also widely used to support text where the 
participants used both modes intuitively. The results revealed that the experimental group 
showed more disciplined use of ‘participants’ and ‘processes’ whereas the control group 
tended to write abstract concepts not grounded on the images they saw. The experimental 
group also showed more sense relations which connect their response with the images. The 
more frequent types of sense relations also vary between the groups. The experimental 
group showed more ‘collocate’ (i.e., words that commonly co-occur in this topic) in relating 
their response to images while the control group had more ‘repetition’. By investigating 
larger sample size and employing an experimental approach, the results provide more solid 
evidence to support past research, mostly case studies, which proposed that explicit 
approach has great potential to raise language learner’s awareness by introducing 
metalanguage to guide and better control their ideational meaning-making across modes. 
Keywords: Multimodality; EFL college students; Ideational meaning; Sense relations; Visuals 

摘要 

多模態資源使語言學習者可以使用更廣泛的符號資源，以實現意義。多模態語言學習可以

更深入地學習內容，因此有利於內容學習。但是，尚不清楚文本和視覺資源如何促進多模

態素養的發展。許多學者推薦 Explicit 方法來進行多模態語言學習，該方法通常鼓勵學習

者參與文本分析，並且宣稱有很潛力支持語言學習。但是，執行 Explicit 教學的研究很

少，大多數研究都針對個案進行調查，或者樣本量較小。本研究研究雙模態 ideational 意義

的學習，透過介紹相關後設語言來提高英語學習者的意識，探索了跨模式的意義形成的教

學。Ideational 意義是人們對外部和內部世界的體驗，它是透過調查“參與者”或名詞群以

及“過程”或動詞群。此外，模態間的意義是透過六種類型的意義關係來研究：“重

複”，“同義詞”，“反義詞”，“副詞”，“代詞”和“並置”。研究並與 Implicit 學

習做對照。這一組的學習是透過參與者直觀地使用這兩種模式。結果顯示，實驗組對“參

與者”和“過程”的使用更為嚴謹，而對照組則傾向於寫抽象概念，但不是基於所看到的

圖像。實驗組還顯示出更多的意義關係，將其反應與圖像聯繫起來。兩組的意義關係類型

也有所不同。實驗組在連結圖文意義時表現出了更多的““並置”關係（即在某主題中通



常同時出現的單詞），而對照組則顯示更多的“重複”關係。調查更大的樣本量並採用實

驗方法，研究結果提供了更堅實的證據來支持以往主要是案例的研究。本研究表明，

explicit 圖文教學具有潛力，透過後設語言來引導和控制學習者的雙模態 ideational 意義，

從而提高語言學習者的意識。 

關鍵詞: 多模態; 英文為外語的大學生; Ideational 意義; 意義關係; 圖像 
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科技部補助專題研究計畫出席國際學術會議心得報告 
                        日期：   2020 年   10 月 27   日 

                                 

一、 參加會議經過及與會心得 

Some of the interesting and informative talks I attended include the following: 
(1) Tanuki game 

1. Guess ‘Higher’ or ‘lower’, ‘first’, ‘second’, …’fifth’ place, or percentage of 
any questions the teacher designs. 

2. Can ask students to interview to get the percentage (e.g., toppings you hate/love the 
most; most boring sports; most healthy food) 

3. Use the graphics below for students to play the guessing game in teams. 
4. Teachers can prepare a list of vocabulary to guide students. 
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(2) Reflecting on reflective practice (Professor Watanabe) 
1. Definitions of ‘reflection’ in learning have changed over the years. They have moved 

from individual sense of reflection to the social (collaborative, dialogic) sense of it. 
2. Reflection is personal and there is no correct way to proceed but follows a cycle that 

usually involves description, evaluation, trial and error and analysis. 
3. Reflective practice is grounded in socio-cultural theory and social constructivism. 
4. Reflection is looking back in order to make new meanings in a process of dialogues with 

self and others. 
 

(3) Using AI to teacher EFL in Japan 
1. https://Peereval.mobi/ An app that allows students to assess peers’ group presentation 
2. A challenge these days is to train students to retain what they have learned after 

googling given that they are all now good at looking up information online. 
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3. Alexa, Amazon is an AI speaking robot, which works better than Google home. 
4. Students can be guided to do research related to how these tools can promote listening 

and speaking. They play an active role but not passively interact with the tools. 
5. An excellent book which illustrates AI. 

 
 

(4) Innovations that have impacted ELT 
1. What educational practices make us who we are today: Authentic materials, video, 

satellite TV, technology, critical thinking (where language teacher becomes content 
teacher), online collaboration, online platforms, etc. 

2. We have now enjoyed a more student-centered learning environment where we put a lot 
more emphasis on the socio-affective aspects of learning. 

 
(5) Content analysis language teacher reflection 
1. Reflection means continual renewal of understanding ó automatic learning 
2. What teacher learners reflect on? è few been done in this area è only two studies 

investigated their teaching through journal writing 
3. Shallow reflection – high level reflection: There should not be a dichotomy like this but 

they actually exist in a continuum 
4. The study investigated “topic of reflection” and “type of referencing”, referring to what 

they reflect on 
5. The study used Interview and observation. 
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6. Veteran teachers tend not to reflect on their learner experience and some of them 
reflect on their reflection, which can be called meta-reflection. 

7. It is more important that we have teachers reflect in good times not just difficult times 
8. We also need to pay attention to whether teachers reflect on certain topics too much 

but too less on others? (like materials used) 
9. The duration of the study is two months (which the author decided being the most 

interesting/important segments or period) 
10. Rater training or inter-rater rating should be as quick as possible so the rating is intuitive 

and so replicable. 
11. Belief may also affect how they reflect (deep or superficial). 

 
(6) Accommodating Lifelong Learning (LLL) 
1. LLL in the form of various support centers and facilities, in addition to main 

curriculum (resource centers, counseling service, lifeline, academic writing center, etc.) 
2. How to fit the centers (self-access) to standard curriculum is an issue. 
3. We should treat difference as resources (age difference, etc.) 

 
(7) Inquiry-based approach to critical thinking 
1. Ed begins with the curiosity of the learner (Dewey, 1910) 
2. Clarify, evaluate, interpret, justify 
3. Determine what to do and what to believe and a reflective process 
4. Critical thinking: decontextualize things and make things abstract, developing abstract 

thinking à explicit to implicit 
5. Essential Qs: (1)inspire curiosity and discussion; (2)inviting effort and engaging 

higher order thinking and drawing conclusion; (3)elaborating and justifying; (4)open-
ended (one Q leads to another to another); (5) relevant to learners and connect prior 
knowledge/experience [e.g. how to ppl react to change] 

 
(8) Smart Speaker 
1. Ask google home about definition, syn and antonym, and wiki to write 
2. To reduce anxiety 
3. Google home did not work in big class 
4. Google Home resources: Encyclopedia, game, recipe, suggestion, listening exercises 
5. Amazon Alex: similar speaker à better at interaction 

 
(9) Poster sessions (1): The use multimodality can allow a learner to be more focused and 

the opportunities to express themselves through different means. The design was to 
enhance language learners’ memory and ability to recall what is learned. 
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(10) Poster sessions (2): The device allows students to record themselves talking in the 
targeted language and exchange it for further discussion. It is designed in a way that 
promotes reflection and metacognition so that language learners are able to reflect on 
their outputs and make amends. 
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(11) Poster sessions (3): Flipgrid allows students to express themselves in video and also give 
video comments to others. It is a good language learning tool because it can show captions 
of the sentences the language learners say. They can then see where they slip in 
pronunciation and can pay attention to these. 
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Finally, I gave my presentation at the conference. The topic is 
Organization Strategies in EFL Expository Essays (2 November, 4:25 PM - 4:50 
PM) Questions and discussion happened involving the following issues: 
(1) The quantitative methods applied 
(2) The sets of technical terminologies used to explicate organization in academic writing 
(3) The teaching approaches involved, i.e., the concept map class versus the class 

taught with a linguistic approach. 

 

 

二、發表論文全文或摘要 
Abstract  
Attaining coherence in writing remains a huge challenge for English as Foreign Language (EFL) 
learners. This study investigated how EFL college students attained coherence in expository 
essays in a content-based language learning (CBLL) course by comparing the assumptions of a 
cognitive and a linguistic approach. Three scaffolds were introduced to three sophomore CBLL 
classes: linguistic Theme-Rheme (TR), cognitive concept mapping (CM) and a traditional 
approach for the control group. CM in writing presupposes that concepts only can facilitate 
planning and coherence whereas for TR proponents, attention to language in much larger 
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chunks better facilitates organization in writing. Little is known whether thinking clearly or an 
explicit attention to language sufficiently promotes coherence in writing. Pre- and post-
knowledge tests, post-intervention essays, and a perception questionnaire were collected and 
both quantitative and qualitative analysis was conducted. The results showed that the CM 
group exhibited a greater number of thematic progression strategies, often found to 
characterize high-performers’ writing, yet the results were significantly predicted by prior 
knowledge. In contrast, the TR approach, characterized by its explicit orientation to language, 
was found to significantly predict the students’ overall writing and Organization scores 
without the influence from prior knowledge, which points to the potential of explicit language 
learning instruction. In contrast, none of the organization features was found to significantly 
predict the control group’s writing performance. It would therefore be interesting to see how 
the different assumptions cross-fertilize in content-based language learning to serve different 
learning needs. 
 
Keywords: Coherence; Concept map; Academic writing; Theme and Rheme; Content-based 
language learning 
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